Visitor’s Guide to the Kildeer/Deer Park Area

2018 KPMG Women’s PGA Championship

Kemper Lakes Golf Club
Kildeer, IL
June 28–July 1, 2018
Welcome to the Village of Kildeer!

There are plenty of great places for you to eat and shop in the Village. A list of places you may want to visit is found below and you can also access this list on line by going to The Village of Kildeer website:
https://villageofkildeer.com/business-directory/

We hope you enjoy your visit!
DINING

Wildfire- Lincolnshire
235 Parkway Dr, Lincolnshire, IL 60069
Phone: 847-279-7900
Swanky American chain serving steak, chops & seafood, plus burgers, sides & cocktails.

Café Zupas
20413 N. Rand Road, #101, Kildeer, IL 60074
Phone: 847-719-9019
Website: http://cafezupas.com/menu/
House-made soups, salads, and sandwiches, utilizing chef-crafted recipes

Chick-fil-A
20429 N Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-8600
Website: CFARestaurant.com/kildeer
Quick service restaurant serving chicken sandwiches, salads, chicken nuggets, and breakfast menu.

Chilis Grill and Bar
20505 North Rand Rd., Suite 300, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-9608
Tex-Mex cuisine, menu of Mexican favorites such as burritos, fajitas, tacos, quesadillas, enchiladas and fresh “Mex”bowls. A Tex-Mex touch added to American foods, such as sandwiches, burgers and seafood dishes. Dine in or order online.

Chipotle Mexican Grill
20505 North Rand Rd., Suite 400, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-3835
Fast casual Mexican grill specializing in tacos and Mission-style burritos. “chipotle, the Nahuatl name for a smoked and dried jalapeno chili pepper.

Couture Cup Cake Café & Gelato Bar
20771 N. Rand Rd., Kildeer, IL 60074
Phone: 847-438-9300
Serve over 200 handcrafted gourmet cupcakes and cakes in a variety of Collections

Gianni’s Italian Restaurant and Cafe
20505 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-8872
White tablecloth, casual Italian restaurant, authentic dishes from all parts of Italy - seafood, pasta and other Italian entrees. Sunday Brunch.
Jimmy Johns
20771 N. Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847.540.9866
Website: www.jimmyjohns.com
Sandwich Shop - using locally purchased produce, fresh and hand sliced daily. Tuna salad made from scratch by hand. Provolone cheese, oven-roasted turkey, roast beef, real wood-smoked ham, dry cured genoa salami, and spicy capicola are brought in fresh and sliced by hand daily. Bread bakers bake French bread all day, every day.

MOD Pizza
20505 N. Rand Road, Suite 520, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-307-4030
Website: modpizza.com
Pizza & Salad - Fast casual dining restaurant - specializes in individual artisan-style pizzas and salads "Made On Demand" (MOD) in a fast, friendly and stylish environment. All pizzas are cooked by hand in an 800-degree display oven and ready in under 5 minutes with as many toppings as you like for one low price. You can also create your own salads. Sodas, homemade iced teas, lemonades, and hand spun milkshakes. Takeout

Nothing Bundt Cakes - Bakery
20413 North Rand Rd., Suite 104, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-847-1784
Hand-decorated cakes, adorned with inspired decorations and signature frosting. Free & easy online ordering.

Potbelly Sandwich Works
20505 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-6025
Website: Potbelly.com
Toasty warm sandwiches, salads, soups, fresh baked cookies, and hand-dipped milkshakes and smoothies.

Roti Modern Mediterranean
North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-310-7091
Modern Mediterranean foods - wraps, rice plates and salads

Tsukasa of Tokyo
20505 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-2015
Restaurant centered around the hibachi style, with spinning knives, fire, and fun! Cooked in front of you - menu items, from sushi and seafood to steaks, salads, and vegetable dishes. Beverage menu a collection of specialty drinks, imported beer, authentic sake and Mugi Shochu, for those with cosmopolitan tastes.
Uncle Julio's Mexican From Scratch
20423 N. Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60074
Phone: 815-681-7330
"Tex-Mex" - border style Mexican food made from scratch with fresh ingredients - known for mesquite grilled fajitas.
GROCERY STORES

Whole Foods Market
20281 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-726-4601
Website: https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/kildeer
Supermarket which provides only natural and organic groceries and local produce, as well as a bakery and delicatessen. Feature foods that are free of artificial preservatives, colors, flavors, sweeteners and hydrogenated fats. Some locations may also include a coffee shop.

Jewel-Osco
485 Ela Rd
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-437-7300
From their bakery and deli, to fresh produce and helpful pharmacy staff, they've got you covered! This local Jewel-Osco bakery features customizable cakes, cupcakes and more while the deli offers a variety of party trays, made to order. At the butcher block you'll find an assortment of meat and seafood, even offering sushi in select locations, while the produce department is full of fresh fruits and veggies galore! Shop the floral department for exclusive debi lily design™ products and services and stop by the pharmacy for specialty care, including immunizations, prescription refills and so much more.

Mariano's Fresh Market
1350 E Route 33
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-4003
Mariano's is unlike any other store. See for yourself how they bring you the freshest high-quality foods from just about everywhere in the world...be it kosher bagels from down the street, or mozzarella from Caserta, Italy. And they created a neighborhood shopping environment filled with amenities like an Italian coffee shop serving authentic gelato, a wood-fired pizza oven, and sit down sushi bar; not to mention a full-service pharmacy. All at prices so compelling, that our Shop well. Eat well. Live well. philosophy can become yours too.
STORES & BUSINESSES

Kriser's Feeding Pets for Life
20291 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-1705
Website: kisers.com
Pet Retail - offers pet owners the very best in natural pet products and grooming services.

PetSmart
20771 North Rand Rd., Bldg. G, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-3404
Website: www.petsmart.com
Retailer of Pet Products, Supplies and Services - the largest specialty pet retailer of services and solutions for the lifetime needs of pets.

Bed Bath and Beyond
20505 North Rand Rd., Suite 100, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-540-2343
Retail sales of domestic merchandise and home furnishings

Best Buy
20771 North Rand Rd., Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-6905
Retail sale of consumer electronics

Michaels Store
20505 North Rand Rd., Suite 230, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-0832
Website: www.michaels.com
Retail Arts and Crafts supply store providing materials for painting, and other crafts and hobbies, as well as home décor and custom frames.

Pure Cleaners
20771 N Rand Road, Suite C, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-7555
Dry cleaners and tailor

Tuesday Morning
20771 North Rand Rd., Unit I 4, Kildeer IL 60047
Phone: 847-550-1628
Website: www.tuesdaymorning.com
Retail Sales - Housewares unique, high-quality home decor at Tuesday Morning The Quentin Collection to find upscale, deep discount, off-price domestic and international, designer and name-brand closeout merchandise, in a casual, self-serve, no-frills atmosphere.
SHOPPING CENTERS IN KILDEER

Kildeer Marketplace
20263 Rand Located on Rt. 12 (Rand Road) at the intersection of Rt. 12 and Plumwood Road
Stores: Whole Foods, 15,000 sq. ft., Krisers Pet, Campus Colors, and Road Runner Sports

Kildeer Village Square
20393 N. Rand Road, Kildeer IL 60047
Stores: Nordstrom Rack, DSW, Nike, Sierra Trading Post, Forever 21, Jos. A. Bank, Torrid and others newly opened
Restaurants: Uncle Julios, Roti Mediterranean, Café Zupas, etc.

The Shops at Kildeer
20505 N. Rand Road, Kildeer, Illinois
Located on Rt. 12 (Rand Road) south of Long Grove Road across from Deer Park Town Center
Stores: Erewhon, Old Navy, Michael’s, Ann Taylor Loft, Bedding Experts, Bed Bath & Beyond, Cost Plus World Market, Bossy Boots
Restaurants: Gianni’s Cafe, Tsukasa Japanese Steakhouse, Gianni’s Express Deli, Chili’s, Chipotle, Potbelly’s, etc.

Quentin Collection
20771 Rand Road, Kildeer, Illinois
Restaurants: Couture Cupcakes, Jimmy Johns, Smashburger

DEER PARK TOWN CENTER

Deer Park Town Center is a pedestrian friendly shopping destination offering a collection of more than 70 stores and restaurants including Anthropologie, Apple, Biaggi’s Restaurant, Crate & Barrel, Pottery Barn, Sephora, Stoney River and more. Conveniently located at Rand Road and Long Grove Road in Deer Park, IL 20530 N. Rand Road Deer Park, IL 60010: (847) 726-7755
HOSPITALS

Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital
450 W. Route 22, Barrington, IL 60010
Phone: 847-381-0123
Website: https://www.advocatehealth.com/gshp
Part of Advocate health system which is the largest in Illinois and has the largest emergency and Level I Trauma network in Illinois. Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital in Barrington is a 146-bed medical care facility with more than 500 physicians representing 38 medical specialties. Good Shepherd Hospital provides advanced cardiac services, including diagnostic and interventional catheterizations and open-heart surgery in the Kocourek Family Cardiac Care Center. Good Shepherd is a Level II “Plus” birthing center with a special care nursery and neonatologists on site 24 hours a day. It has a nationally accredited cancer program that has been designated as a “Comprehensive, Community Cancer Program” by the American College of Surgeons.

Advocate Condell Medical Center
801 S. Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville, IL 60048
Phone: 847-362-2900
Website: https://www.advocatehealth.com/CONDELL
Part of Advocate health system which is the largest in Illinois and has the largest emergency and Level I Trauma network in Illinois. Advocate Condell Medical Center has been providing high quality care to residents in the north suburbs for more than 85 years. Condell Medical Center is the largest health care provider and only Level I trauma center in Lake County, Illinois. Condell Medical Center is a non-profit, acute care hospital offering a full spectrum of medical services. This includes everything from obstetrics, radiology services and rehabilitation to open heart surgery, neurosurgery and oncology. In addition, Condell Medical Center is accredited by DNV Healthcare as a Primary Stroke Center. The hospital also features an emergency department approved for pediatrics backed by the resources of Advocate Children’s Hospital.

Northwest Community Healthcare Immediate Care - Lake Zurich
Convenient, Walk-In, Non-Emergency Outpatient Care
1201 S. Rand Rd., Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-540-8088
Website: https://www.nch.org/location-contact-info/immediate-care
Part of Northwest Community Hospital system
Open Mon.-Fri. 7:00am to 10:00pm and Sat.-Sun. 8:00am – 6:00pm
NCH Immediate Care Centers provide convenient and responsive medical care for non-emergencies requiring prompt medical attention, no appointment necessary. Choosing immediate care is a more convenient, lower cost option than an ER visit.
Pharmacies
Walgreens Pharmacy
1285 S Rand Rd, Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-8565
Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM- 9 PM; Saturday-Sunday 9 AM- 5 PM

Walmart Pharmacy
820 S Rand Rd, Lake Zurich, IL 60047
(Located in Walmart Supercenter)
Phone: 847-438-4949
Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM- 9PM; Saturday 9 AM-7 PM; Sunday 10 AM-6 PM

Mariano's Pharmacy
1350 E. Route 22, Lake Zurich, IL 60047
(Located in Mariano's Fresh Market)
Phone: 947-438-4012
Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM- 8 PM; Saturday 9 AM- 6 PM; Sunday 10 AM-5 PM
POST OFFICE

Lake Zurich Post Office
25 Tesler Rd.
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 1-800-275-8777
Hours: Monday-Friday 8 AM- 6 PM; Saturday 9 AM- 2 PM; Sunday Closed

Barrington Post Office
106 Barrington Commons Ct.
Barrington, IL 60010
Phone: 1-800-275-8777
Hours: Monday-Friday 10 AM- 4:30 PM; Saturday 10 AM-2 PM; Sunday Closed

ATHLETIC CLUB

Foglia YMCA
1025 N. Old McHenry Rd
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Phone: 847-438-5300
Hours: Monday-Friday 5 AM- 10 PM; Saturday 6 AM-6 PM; Sunday 7 AM- 5 PM
PLACES OF WORSHIP

Note: There are many places of worship in the area. If your preference is not listed here please refer to the yellow pages of the phone book for a complete list.

Saint Matthew Lutheran Church
24500 N. Old McHenry Rd
Hawthorn Woods, IL 60047

Quentin Road Baptist Church
60 Quentin Rd
Lake Zurich, IL 60047

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church
135 S Buesching Rd
Lake Zurich, IL 60047

Westminster Reformed Presbyterian Church
16670 W Easton Ave
Prairie View, IL 60069

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
3075 N Buffalo Grove Rd
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

Congregation Beth Judea
5304 RFD
Long Grove, IL 60047